Due to product life cycle has been shortened rapidly, it forces the product generation and technology should be enhanced quickly. When technology generation change occurred, DRAM manufacturers always used the past experiences to handle the change process. However, the issues are totally different and it made the companies suffered many difficulties. In this work, a production planning and control model is developed. The production planning focuses on CCR (Capacity Constraint Resources) to define the complete wafer release schedule and apply X-factor to schedule the production processes during the migration period.
INTRODUCTION
DRAM industry is a capital intensive, high-tech industry with complex processes. Nevertheless, product generation and technology had been quickly enhanced due to short product life cycle. When new technology emerges, it reveals a lower cost and more effective operation model (Cainarca, 1989) . Simultaneously, it also means the current competitive advantages of company will be jeopardized (Hastings, 1994) . Under this circumstance, manufactures have to launch new technology and retrofit generation equipment to meet the market demand and reduce manufacturing cost. Chou et al. (2007) pointed out the technology life cycle of semiconductor manufacturing usually won't be over three years. Therefore, the semiconductor manufacturers always face the dilemma of new technology migration. Generally, the major competition factor of DRAM industry is the manufacturing cost. That is why the frequency of technology migration is higher than foundries.
When migration occurred, DRAM manufactures always used the past experiences to handle the migration. However, the issues are totally different that caused the manufactures suffered many unknown difficulties. Generally, the production planning of technology migration should take the planning result of high-level strategy into account, such as the start time of migration, output target of new technology…etc., to set the migration tempo and capacity switching schedule. Nevertheless, the uncertainties and dynamic factors of shop floor (ex: machine breakdown, schedule delay for new generation equipment or equipment retrofit…etc.) can not be taken into consideration in the high-level strategy. Besides, the high-level decision is based on the prediction of technology roadmap, there will be some changes and biases between the setup of highlevel strategy and the execution of technology migration process. In order to guarantee a smooth and successful migration process, a robust and effective production planning and control model of shop floor for technology migration is very important.
Many researches have proposed some methods for production planning and shop floor control of semiconductor manufacturing. Regarding to the production planning, queuing theory, linear programming and mean value analysis are usually applied to estimate the capacity requirement of workstations and wafer release quantity (Iwata et al., 2003) ; (Walid and Gharbi, 2002) ; (Chou and You, 2001) . Nevertheless, the system uncertainty and the risk of investment are not taken into account. Besides, many researches focused on release policy Resende, 1998a, 1998b) ; (Wein, 1988) , (Lou, 1989a (Lou, , 1989b ; (Spearman, 1989 (Spearman, , 1992 ; (Bowman, 2002) ; (Hung and Leachman, 1996) . Either opened-loop or closed loop policy is based on the normal production situation and does not think of the events of products generation changes, equipment retrofit and new equipment move-in. According to the shop floor control, many dispatching rules were developed to fulfil the purpose of higher production performance (Dabbas and Flowler, 2003) ; (Lee and Kim, 2011) ; (Louw and Page, 2004) ; (Hsieh and Hou, 2006) ; (Hung and Chang, 2002) ; (Uzsoy et al., 1992) . Nevertheless, the issues of process migration were not considered either in the release policy nor shop floor control rule. In general, the production system will be more complicated during the technology migration period, such as the instability of products mix, the changes of capacity. Therefore, the proposed methods won't be satisfied the requirements. Moreover, the experiences of semiconductor management showed that the production management will be extremely complicated when there are over three generation products produced in the same time. System performance will be difficult to keep in such a circumstance. Hence, an efficient and effective planning and shop floor control model for a varied system can not only solve the technology migration issues but also be applied to the foundry with multiple generation products. This paper investigates the technology migration of DRAM industry from manufacturing point of view. In this work, a production planning and control model of technology migration was developed. There are two portions in this model including production planning and shop floor control. The production planning focused on CCR to define the complete wafer release schedule and applying X-factor to schedule the production processes and equipment retrofit during the transition period. Regarding to the shop floor control, there are two control mechanisms to control and monitor the migration process, which are real time control and predicting control module.
PRODUCTION PLANNING MODULE
As mentioned above that the migration process has to fulfil the target of high-level strategy. The major decision factors of high-level strategy include the fluctuation of future demand, technology development and company financial situation. The complication and variation of production system are difficult to take into account in the strategy level. Therefore, a robust planning and control model not only can help to a successful migration process but also to find out various migration problems in advance. In production planning module, the major target is to transfer the output targets of new generational products to execution plan. The plan includes the wafer release plan of new/old generational products, the release plan of new generational equipment and equipment retrofit plan. Generally, the placement of new/old generational products will be progressed step by step. Hence, the migration period is divided into several time periods for planning. Furthermore, X-factor is applied to the scheduling process. The following is the procedure of production planning.
Step 1. Set up the time unit It can be defined as a day, three hours…etc.
Step 2. Plan wafer start schedule In this step, the wafer start schedule of new/old generational products should be planned by referring the output target of new generational products. Generally, top management will hope to keep the total output of factory as before. However, the manufacturing complexity of new generational products may be higher than old one and it will result to the total output decreasing. Therefore, the total output during migration period should be planned in this step. The sub-steps are as follows.
1) Identify Capacity Constraint Resources (CCR)
Generally, the CCR will be only one of equipment in a factory. However, due to the heavy investment of equipment, several workstations are highly utilized. If we assign the equipment with the highest utilization to be the CCR and based on this CCR to make all plans, the issue of bottleneck shifting will be occurred. Hence, multiple CCRs are suggested and can be the equipment with the utilization rate being higher than the predefined value.
2) Calculate capacity consumption rate of CCRs by new and old generational products
Because the new/old generational products will be processed by the same equipment, the capacity consumption rate should be decided for the calculation of migration plan. The equations are show as follows. The ratio of product q in new generational products
The ratio of product k in old generational products Based on the capacity consumption rate, the reducing quantity of old generational products can be calculated by the following equation. The required quantity of new generational products 4) Release new and old generational products by uniform distribution.
Step 3. Apply X-factor to pre-schedule all production processes.
In this step, the concept of X-factor will be applied to schedule all production process including WIP and new release products, and calculate the loading of CCRs in all time periods. The definition of X-factor is as equation (7) and it has to be defined by new/old generational products and equipment.
Regarding to the detailed calculation equations of workstations for the wafer fabrication, please refer to Tu et al. (2009) . Step 4. Plan equipment retrofit schedule. In order to fulfill the manufacturing requirements of new generational products, some kinds of equipment should be retrofitted. During the equipment refurbishment period, it cannot work and the capacity will lose. Furthermore, it may hurt the factory throughput if the loss belongs to the bottleneck machine. In this step, the equipment loading from schedule result of step 3 has to apply to compare to the provided capacity. The equipment retrofit can be scheduled when the loading is under capacity.
Step 5. Come back to step 2 and recalculate Xfactor when the product mix of new/old generational products changed.
SHOP FLOOR CONTROL MODULE
Regarding to the shop floor control, there are two control mechanisms to control and monitor the migration process including real time control and predicting control module.
Real Time Control Module
Generally, WIP status is an important and sufficient information to reflect the production situation. If WIP level in front of workstation is too high, it reveals the capacity of this workstation is insufficient or there is something wrong in dispatching. Contrarily, low WIP level indicates some problems occurred in upstream workstations or wrong dispatching. Both situations cannot achieve the target of plan. In the real time control module, actual WIP level is taken as an indicator to judge the rescheduling mechanism should be launched or not. The buffer management concept of TOC is applied to control CCRs. Besides, the queuing theory and the capability of factory management are used to define the high and low control limits. When WIP level is over these limits, the response module will be triggered. The control limits are defined as the following equations.
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Predicting Control Module
As mentioned above, the real time control module is based on current shop floor information to diagnose the plan can be achieved or not. However, current shop floor status is the execution result. If the result is far away from the plan, the most possible action is to revise the plan. It seems behinds manager's expectation. Therefore, a predicting control function is needed in the shop floor control module. In predicting control module, a foresee function will be performed which will trigger the response module when the bias between loading and capacity curves is over the predefined deviation tolerance (DT). The major task of the foresee function is to predict the production situation in the future. The deterministic simulation is applied to this function. Based on the deterministic simulation, the loading curves of CCRs by time can be defined. As to the capacity curves of CCRs, they can be derived from current capacity, the move-in schedule of new generational equipment and equipment retrofit plan. Fig. 3 is an example of equipment capacity curve and loading curve.
Besides, as everyone knows that the accuracy of prediction will decrease as the time increasing. Therefore, the time factor should be considered into the bias tolerance. The equation for defining the deviation tolerance is as follows. 
CONCLUSIONS
Technology migration is imperative for semiconductor manufacturing, particularly for DARM industry. The migration of technology will result in dramatic decreases in manufacturing cost and significantly increases competitive advantage. Nonetheless, how to guarantee a smooth and successful migration is very crucial. Therefore, the solution of the production planning and control of technology migration for DRAM industry is proposed in this work. There are two major modules developed in this model, one is production planning and the other is shop floor control. The production planning module is based on the output plan of new generational products to come out the wafer start schedule of new/old generational products, equipment retrofit schedule and move-in schedule of new generational equipment. The shop floor control module includes three sub-modules, real time control, predicting control and response module. Through the shop floor control module, the execution can be monitored and controlled to meet the plan target.
Regarding to the future works, the response module can be enhanced. An ideal response module should provide the detailed action items instead of direction when the abnormal situation occurred. Therefore, an intelligent system should be set up in this module.
